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On Sole to Public
Tickets for the Carolina-Notr- e

Dame football game October 25,
a sellout for the past three years
are pn sale at "Woollen Gym now.

Vernon Crook, ticket manager,
has announced that individual
orders are being accepted now
and that those on hand by July
10 will be turned over to Notre
Dame officials immediately. The
game will be played in South
Bend, Ind. this year. -

Season tickets for the Tar Heel
home games have been on sale to
the public since July 1.

Phone 2159
Night: 8-85- 87, 3-33- 62

Free Estimates
Gladly Given!4'

-x - - S Durham Transfer & Storage, Inc.
810 Ramseur St. . Durham, N. C.
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Floyd "Chuck" Simmons, for-
mer Carolina hurdles ace, who
finished third to Bob Mathias inthe decathlon in the 1948 Olym-
pic games, collected 6,804 points
in the, recent Olympic trialsthereby gaining a berth on the
U. S. Olympic decathlon team.

The veteran Simmon's fineshowing gave him a third place
finish behnd champon Mathias,
7,825 points, and Milt Campbell,
Plainfield, N. J. high school star
with 7,055 points.

Bill Albans, all-arou- nd trackstar for the. Tar Heels severalyears ago and now running mate
of Simmons on the Los Angeles
Athletic Club team, finished four-
th in a field of 13 with 6,628
points.

Albans was almost assured of a
berth until he injured his right
wrist in the pole vault. The in-
jury caused Albans to lose ground
to Simmons in the javelin and to
drop out entirely in the 1.500-n- m.

Shines Af NCAA Meet
far5t70 ROPE ON MA BICYCLEA couple of Carolina tennis their defeat by Perry and Hueb

DUIWT FOR. TWO" ?ner, 6-- 2, 6-- 1, was expected. Later
the U. C. L. A. duo was upset by A. LUCIUE

P. M ABLECalifornia's Cliff Mayne and
Hugh Ditzler in the finals 7-- 5,

players were the toasts of Evan-sto- n,

111., for a couple of days two
weeks ago when the national in-
tercollegiate net championships
were in progress.

Herbert Browne, Jr., and Bob-
by Payne, Tar Heel freshman
aces, displayed unexpected power

4-- 6, 7-- 5, 6-- 3, in an outstanding P. DAIftr
display of tennis artistry.

Earlier in the day Perry, seeded
number two in singles play, lost
to Southern California's Hugh
Stewart in the finals of that n

to reach to quarterfinals of the
NCAA meet before being knock-
ed from contention by the top
seeded tandem of Bob Perry and

bracket.

On the basis of this year'sLarry Huebner.
The Sout hern Conference play, there's a good chance that

the youngsters will go into nextchampions climaxed a brilliant
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Oil)ryear's meet in a high ranking
seeded position.

season in the big event. In dual
meet competition .Browne, a Co--

-- A ii c rckiA-rrt- iaiit Reumbia, S. C, lad, who was the
9 5 0 national interscholastic HOW OLP V

Mathias total of 7,825 points
set a new world record and won
the outstanding athlete his fourth
American championship, also un-equal- ed.

He won the U. S. title
in 1948-49-50-- 52, and took top
honors in the 1948 games at the
age of 17.

The six-feet-t- wo, 200 pounds
star bettered his previous deca-
thlon marks in all but the pole
vault and the 1,500 run.

These are the marks estab-
lished by Mathias in thejtwo-da-y

trials:
100 meters 0:10.8; Broad

jump 23-- 5 shotput 49-1- 0;

high jump 6-2- 34; 400-met- er run
0:50.3; 110-met- er high hurdles
12-3?- 4; javelin 193-1- 0; 1,500

meter run 4:55.3; discuss

-(-3)champ, and Payne, a Richmond,
Va., State champion, won 20 of
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22 doubles matches. The fresh 104S gmvBHAt rcAma abv ea

Poor Week
For Tar Heel
Graduates

men played as the Tar Heels'
number two team throughout the
campaign. However, in the loop
championship meet at Davidson

The right thing to do is bring that gift problem to SUTTON'S DRUG
STORE. We have everything you could possibly want for any special
occasion or party. The right solution to the quiz is Daisy, Shine on
HarvestvMoon and 30 Years.

hey won the title, the first in
Southern Conference history cap Tar Heel graduates in the world
tured by freshmen, from team of sports failed this past week to

mates Sam Handel and Del Syl live up to expectations, as Vic
!
i -via, who played a notch above Seixas, nationally-ranke- d no. 1

THE

DRUG CENTERhem all season.
Following the Conference meet

he yearlings played little tennis
until a week before the NCAA
meet. At Memphis they looked
good in the Southern champion

amateur tennis player and Jim-
my Thomas, backstroke swim-
ming ace, fell out of the money
against tough competition.

Seixas, the former Carolina net
captain and Southern Conference
singles champion from Philadel-
phia, teamed with Eric Sturgess
of South Africa in losing to Frank
Sedgman and Ken McGregor of
Australia in the doubles finals

(See GRADUATES, page 4)

ships, and both were particularly

UNITARIANS
A visiting professor to the law

school, A. J. G. Priest, prominent
New York attorney, will speak
to the. Unitarian Fellowship of
Chapel Hill tonight in Gerrard
Hall. The public is invited to
the meeting which will begin at
8:30.

Priest, now a partner in Reid
& Priest, was a member, of the
firm of Reid & Murphy in New

strong in singles action.
Browne and Payne were tough ILjJ ljf 7 "" f

in the early rounds at North
western and surprised the experts
by reaching the quarterfinals. But

York for 23 years, and before REaSU re
The Date ...July 3th

that was attorney for the Idaho
Power Company for five years.
He is a specialist in public utili-
ties and is teaching a course on
that subject here. F"jiS3he..Ti me ......9 a.m. "if
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Jon" mat wot oFOR JHE BEST JULY CLEARANCE
SALE YET!iicumnti present?

lull C ll We are offering tremendous values during our
'

II ill W$&yr STORE-WID- E SALE!

Sport- - Shirts, Slacks, Suits . Buy Now

and Save $$$ p
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Let's Go to Jack's!!! y
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205 East Franklin Street
OPEN EVENINGS

Serving the College Man Since 1924FOiSTEHS:, I

Camera Store, Inc.
i
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